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Women’s Team Impressive
Anne Lindsay, 3 time Connecticut 
State discus champion, will join 
NS’s own Holly Best in the throwing 
events. Roseanne Johnston, a Dal 
Medical student from St. Stephen, 
N.B. will be the one to beat in the 
javelin.

The men’s team will be strong 
again this year but, lacks the depth 
of past years with Larry Kemp, Bob 
Barss, and various other top 
performers ineligible this year. The 
sprint team will consist of Jeff 
Norman, Patrick Findlay, who are 
both freshmen, Maj AM, Ken Ling, 
and Norbert Simons, a 2nd year 
P.E. student who is out to revenge 
his narrow defeat last year in the 
200 meters. The middle distance 
men will be very strong this year 
with various well known runners 
participating. Brian McKinley from 
N.B. will be leading the way in the 
800m and 1500m runs. Tandy 
Bullerwell, one of the best 
potentials ever in N.S. will be 
competing in the 5000 meter and 
1500 meter events. Andy Foster an

exsprinter will be trying his hand at 
the 800 meters. Pat Theriault and 
Bruce Patterson, stars on the Dal 
Cross Country team, will be running 
the 5000 and 1500 meter 
respectively. Gary MacKenzie, a 
second year P.E. major, will be a 
welsome addition to the jumping

team. This years weakness will 
definitely be in the throwing event 
with no throwers out for team thus

The Men’s and Women’s Track
and Field teams under Coach Cathy 
J. Campbell are off to a “running 
start” with over 30 people out to the 
first meeting. The intercollegiate 
championships will be held in 
Fredericton N.B. October 4th/75. 
The Men’s team will be out to 
defend

far.
Kevin Heisler, a P.E. senior, and 

Brian Langley, N.S. provincial 
throwing coach, are assisting Ms. 
Campbell.

runs

Intercollegiate 
Championship Title for the 8th 
consecutive year, while the Women 
hope to capture this title after 
finishing third last year.

The Dal Women’s team is an 
impressive group (the strongest 
ever) with international sprinter and 
hurdler Cecilia Branch leading the 
way. Lynn Slater, a first year P.E. 
student from Calais Maine will add 
strength to the sprint team, along 
with versatile Debbie Day, a P.E. 
senior, who is also an excellent 
performer in the throwing and 
jumping events. Debbie Corrigan, a 
P.E. freshette from Ontario will be 
competing in the high jump (Deb 
has personal best leap of 5‘8”!!)

their Snooker Better Than Ever
By Kamal Chopra

As Frosh Week was concluding 
its activities the new students, the 
Games Room of the S.U.B. held its 
annual Orientation Smooker Tour
nament.

The Tournament commenced 
around 10:30 Saturday morning and 
did not conclude until 6:00 in the 
evening. This year’s affair saw 
some fine young players in the form 
of Terrance Collins and Phil Star. 
However, several disappointments 
also took place, when several of the 
top ranking players in the Univers
ity were eliminated In this group

were two former singles snooker 
winners. Another interesting fact of 
the tournament was that a faculty 
member was also one of the 
contestants. Section A of the 
tournament was won by Paul Poirier 
and, much to everyone's surprise, 
Karl Diesel came in second place. 
Section B was won by Marty Evans, 
and M. Kronis of the Dentistry 
Department came in second place.

A tremendous amount of the 
credit should go to George Driscoll 
who organized the event. An added 
credit should also go to the referees 
who did a good job!

WATCH FOR HIM
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